
ANNOUNCI MiNT FOR Rlil!L ECT I ON

CONGRESSMAN PAUL TSONGAS (D-MASS.)

When I announced my candidacy for Congress twp years I made a number

of promises. . I promised to be open and honest. I promised to work hard

to represen t aiid a ss i s t cons t i t uent s . And I p romi sed to d i rect my at t en -

tion towards the economic prohloms of this district's older cities and the

high technology, Routg 128, gonsnunit ies. I believe 1 have fulfilled

these commitments.

As Congressman from the Fifth District, this commitment has meant

demanding Congressional refonns of Carl Albert, working for an urban

rena i ssance in 1.owe I L and I.awrence , a ss i st i ng companies in compet ing for

contracts and energy monies, and fighting for jobs at llanscom, Mitre,

l.incoln Labs, and Fort Devens. And this connuitment has meant working for

individual constituents. From social security to veteran's benefits to

lending an ear when no one else will listen. ,

Today, I stand before you to say that a good many more connaitments

must be made by the Congressman and the people of the Fifth District.

We must continue to work together to demand Congressional and government

reform. We must continue to face up to important local and nationa.1 pro-

51ems. We nutst cont inue to make the conanitments that are necessary to

answer this dist rict's needs and ask the appropriate cluest ions about Amer-

ica's future. As a candidate for reelection to the Congress, I am ready

to make tbese coninitments.

In the past two years our national institutions have witnessed great

turmoil, Watergates has left scars and suspicion that have yet to heal.

n unparal i d ùin e the Creat Depressinn and the Úetoingif

critical economic recovery measures have placed great pressure on the

Congress for leadership.

The record is mixed. Attempts to override Presidential vetoes, of

the jobs bill and housing hill, for example, failed. The recent Wayne

llays a f fa i r has aga in ra i sed doubt s about conduct in Washington.

In contrast, the infusion of 75 Democratic Freshmen in the Congress have

made a differenc'e. I bel ieve it is the type of difference that the people

of this country are looking for. Ilnresponsive Convuittee Chainnen have been

overthrown. The Freshmen successfully chairlenged the flouse leadership to

be more effective. The I reshmen have been the critical difference on such

cnicial votes as the resolut ion to control the federal budget and the

repeal of the oil deplet ion allowance.

I am pmud of my role in the Freshman Class. As its Secretary,

a member of its 13xecutive Committee, and as the spokesman in the chal-

lenge to Speaker Albert, I feel' I have contributed to the important

dialogue for change in the Congress.

Equally important are the efforts to serve the people of the

Fifth District. Our Congressional_ office was organized to concentrate

on district needs. Our Job Resources Section has worked dilligently

with businesses and federal agencies. I believe this effort has made

a significant contribution. The attempt to attract the Solar Energy

Research Inst itute, the establishment of a 1.owell Development Corporation,

and the successful fight to save Mitre Corporation and Lincoln Laboratories

jobs are but the more visible of hundreds of services provided to area

industry.

This.is my record. I have presented thi.s record at, 46·Èpøg tdwn

utrirr n»A now nresent it as the basis for my candid-


